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Cleaning s 
Made Almost \
Automatic—Read \ v 
The Proof Here Now V
You can lower the BT Manure Carrier right down to the ^ 
gutter and easily pitch half-a-ton of manure into the big 
wide-mouthed bucket—an easy shove sends this big load away ^ \ 
out from the bam, and you can dump it on the pile in a minute. ^

Isn’t it easy? There’s no hard work on your part at all—it's a 
snap even for your boy; get him a BT Manure Carrier and he’ll be 
glad to do all .the stable work. He’ll like to do it where strong men 
hated it before. And the l mat of it is, your manure carrier makes a 
far cleaner job. There you have a big wide-mouthed bucket 
lowered close to the floor behind the stalls. It’s easy to fill it with 
the liquid as well as the solid manure—the galvanized water-tight 
tub keeps all this until you reach the pile rods away from the 
bam; there's no dripping or slopping along the passage at all.

If you rould read the hundreds of letters we receive in praise 
of the BT Manure Carrier you would agree with us that it makes 
your barn cleaning automatic—and you'd be glad to write for our 
Catalogue and read all the facts about the BT Carrier.

THE BT MANURE 
CARRIER

i
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Th» BT Carrier meaae to much to yam 
that yoe caaiot afford to igaort the farta. 
Thiakt la oat big load it rite at year 
•table—the whole thug it doee la a min 
ate—oely one trip oat iato the yard. 
That'a worth eomethiag when it'a bitter, 
ley «oldI And thee you get the manure a 
good diatanee from the barn, where it 
woe ’« rot the eidee of year bare, or in
jure the health of year atoch by giving 
off ammonia fomee

Write for oar Catalog—we want yen 
to read of the value and eeperlority of 
the BT Carrier. Know why It la the 
ahoice of the beat ferai era aod dairymen 
all over Canada. Know why it la eeed 
earlaelvely on the big government ferma. 
Head about the BT handwheel wiadlaaa, 
the frieUoa brake.* the latch, and latah 
trip, the track aad hangers, laveetigate 
all the euperlor features of the BT that 
make it yearn ahead of other etylee.

This is the heat time of the year to inatal your Manure Carrier—right now 
while your work i* alack. Our catalogue gives you complete instructions so 
that you can go ahead and quickly put up your outfit. Don't Delay. Be 
ready for the heavy stable work in the January and February months.
You ought to have our catalogue. It proves to you that a BT Manure 
Carrier is the best investment you can make, and that it pave for 
itself, before the winter's over, in all the dirty, disagreeable, tedious 
work it saves. Send us the Coupon now and get our catalogue 
post free by return mail.

BEATTY BROS. Limited

The.Old 
Back-Breaking Way

412 Pacific Avenue - Brandon, Man.

We also make Steel Stalls and Stanchions, Water 
Bowls, Horse Stable Fittings, etc. When 
writing please ash foe Catalogues.

NOW ! Mail That 
Coupon I
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